***Brooks Estate Auction***
Saturday May 21st, 2022 @ 11am
Location: 647 Fox Rd. Cooks, MI 49817. Directions: F/corner of M94 & Deer St., go West on Co. Rd. 442
10.6 miles to “Advent Rd corner”, Or F/US2 @ UP Tire go North on Co. Rd. 442 3.4 miles to “Advent Rd.
corner”, then N on Popour Rd to Fox Rd 1.6 to estate, signs posted!!! Please visit website:
www.upauction.com for pics. & info on upcoming events. Partial List only, expect surprises!!! Preview:
Thurs. May 19th from noon til 6pm & Fri. May 20th, 2022 from 10am until 4pm.
Concessions by Toby’s Dog House !!! Phone & Absentee bids welcome
Featured Items-Firearms-Remington-Nylon 66 .22lr, Mohawk 10 .22lr, Sportsman .12ga. CVA-(2) Wolf
Mag .50cal, Kodiak Mag .45cal muzzleloaders. Knight Big Horn w/3x9 Tasco scope, T/C .50 muzzy, NR
Davis SxS .12ga, Monarch cap & ball pistol .41cal, Iver Johnson .12ga single shot. John Deere Lawn
Tractors-2011 X500 w/383 hrs, 24hp, 48” mowing deck, 1985 mod 345, 1880 hrs, 20hp, 54” deck, & 42”
snow blower attachment. Honda 25hp 4-stroke outboard motor very clean, runs great!!
Sporting & Tools-Fishing-Poles-Shakespeare, Daiwa, Ugly Stiks, ice., tip-ups. tackle boxes (partially full),
spear, landing nets, Reels-Pfluger, Penn. PSE compound bow w/quiver & arrows. 5hp rear tine tiller,
Long Handle Tools-rakes, shovels, adz, single & double bit axes, splitting mauls, broad axe. 12 gun cab,
Tractor Implements-spring drag, 3pt Heston round bale mover, 3pt slush bucket, spring tooth drag.
Mounts-Bobcat, whitetail shoulder, Moose antlers, whitetail antlers. bench vise, 6” Porter Cable bench
grinder, 12” Craftsman band saw, Rockwell 1/2hp drill press, hole saw bits, treadle grinding stone, 10”
Rockwell tbl saw, Chicago Elec hammer drill, Metabo angel grinder, Hilti Items-anchor kit, DX-A41
actuated gun fastener, SP4000 screw gun. Bosch-FS2000 fine cut saw, “Bulldog” hammer drill. Chinook
& Optima alum snow shoes, creepers, Victor foot traps, Dewalt palm sander, Pneumatic Tools-Craftman
brad nailer, Senco framer, Bostich brad nailer & roofer. Mark IV water pump, Stihl HS60 hedge trimmer,
International Harvester type LB “hit & miss” motor, misc nuts, bolts, screws, etc. Flats of Misc Hand
Tools-hammers, screwdrivers, wrenches, files, sockets, etc. concrete steps
Furniture- HM “mini bar”, Cabs-1920s very ornate SxS secretary/china, rustic wainscot cab, 1960
secretary/desk, 1920s ice chest, steamer trunk, Tbls-1950s enamel top kit, 1940 drum, 1920s tiger oak
pedestal w/carved lion paw feet. Lighting-caramel slag glass & ornate fretwork hanging lamp, flr lamps.
1920s Philco tube radio, 1950s dry sink w/orig towel holder, Regulator clock, area rugs, 42” Samsung flat
screen TV, chains, chain falls, metal storage racks
Misc & Collectibles-1900s brass & CI wheels “mini cannon”, C/I John Deere display, 1960s bar stools,
Lanterns-Aladdin, brass, Coleman, Dietz, NIB Aladdin chimneys. berry picker, Kraut cutter, Stoneware#15 crock, #3 butter churn, tipping jugs, #5 crock. Vintage Tools-bung holer, log tongs, ice tongs,
wooden pulleys, hay hooks., wooden log scales, brace drills. wooden toboggan, early MI license plates,
steel runner sled, scrap wire, rough cut (some tongue & groove) lumber, True Temper “Tommy Axe”,
platform scale, CI pitcher pump, 1950’s/1960’s roll down school maps, crochet set, 1950s Violin-Uke
w/orig sheet music

TERMS: Cash, Check w/ID, Debit/Credit Card. All Items sold as is w/no warranties
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